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Tho Northwestern pineries report
plenty of enow, varying from one foot to two

felt.
Governor Porter, of Indiana, was

married to Miss Stone, sister of Gen. It.

Btonc, in New York, Jan. 5th.

It is feared that tho steamer Oscar
Dickson, with an exploring party, has been
lost In tho Siberian Polar seas.

A distiatch from Durban says: It is

reported that the British camp at Polchef-stroo- m

has been surrtndercd to the Doers.

Tho Dixon Cmolblo Co., of Jersey
City, suspended Jan. 4th, with assets and Ha

btlttles nearly even, said to be about f 1,000,-00- 0.

Tho commission and shipping tlrm of
Ray fc McUury, Chicago, who fallcd.ln a re-

cent heavy dccllno In grain, havo paid up In

full, and returned business.
Tho barquo Happy Homo, struck n

ledge near Yarmouth, Nora Scotia, on tho

Light of Jan. 3d, and capstwd. The captain's
wife and daughter and ono man perished.

Tho committco of llnanco of tho Mexi-

can Chamber of Deputies has reported i bill

granting a pension of 140,000 a year to Joseph-

ine Iturbldc, daughter of Emperor Itutbtdc.

John M. Polk, an old and respectable
citizen, near Vlncennca, Ind., shot himself In

the head, Jan. 4tb, with fatal effect. He had

been an extensive stock dealer, but was finan-

cially embarrassed.

Obcr Bros' brewery in Allegheny
Cltv. l'a.. was burned, Jan. 4th. It had a ca
pacity of 12,000 barrels of beer annually,

Loss, 145,000. A Ore In New York same day

caused a loss of 140,000.

A grain bargo belonging to tho Mlssl- -

slppl Valley Transportation Company, capsiz-

ed near New Orleans, Jan. 4th. The cargo

consisted of 80,000 bushels of gratulnbulk,
aid the total loss Is valued at 124,000.

A passenger engine on tho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad went through the
bridge over Ashcpoo river 43 miles from
Charleston, Jan. 4th, killing tho engineer
James Wllkeraon and two colored firemen.

Twenty-sovo- n Indians who had been
committing depredations at Salinas, New
Mexico, were recently attacked and several
kUlci. Two soldiers were also killed. The
trooDS arc in pursuit of the remainder of the
band.

With tho provision that $4,000,000
shall be raised In New York for tho world's
fair, the Central railroad has subscribed 1250,-00-

Grant, Tlldcn, and Vanderbllt aro men
tioned for the Presidency of the Commis
sion.

Harriott N. Cooper, a colored woman.
died at Cheltenham, a suburb of St. Louis, on
New Year's day, aged 115 years. She weighed
400 pounds, and was the mother of twelve
children, the youngest of whom is 03 years
old. Her husband, still living, is 101 years,

Captain James 13. Eads has madu
terms with the Mexican government for the
construction of a ship railway across the Isth
mus of Tehauntepec. A large grant of land
goes with the contract, and other advanta
geous terms secured by Eads.

Tho British steamer Farnloy is sup-
posed lost oft the coast of Denmark. Bales of
cotton and boats marked "Farnley of Ncwcas
tie," and one of the boats containing two dead
bodies, were washed ashore. She was last re
ported, Dec. 27tb, at Dartmouth, from Savan
nah, cn her way to Ktval.

A fire in Chicago, Jan. 6th, destroyed
property to the amount of 100,000. John
Ilanley, driver of a hose cart, was thrown
from his scat, and received Injuries which
proved fatal, Hodge's Opera House, and the
Gargling Oil building adjoining, at Lockport,
N. Y., were totally destroyed by Are, same
day loss 1150,000. Several firemen and citi
zens were Injured by falling walls.

On the morning ot Jan. bth, nn ox-

plosion of varnish In a brewery, New York,
was caused by workmen bringing a lamp too
near a barrel containing varnish. The result
was terrific, scattering streams of Ore through,
out the room and burning four workmen In
so terrible a that their lives are de
spaired of; their names are John Barre, John
Flamer, Anton Wtntseureck and William
Brown.

In passing tho open liro- - placo a few
days ago, at their la CoaljVale, Kansas,
the dress ot Miss Davis caught fire. She rush-

ed Into the yard and a strong wind fanned the
flames so that when her frantic mother at-

tempted to extinguish them her dress also
caught. The daughter was a blackened corpse
In a few minutes. Tho mother lived twenty-fou- r

In great agony, Mr. Davis was ab-

sent from home at the time.

A special says tho Bentwood Works,
ot Lancaster, Ohio, owned by Nell, Tlppatt &
Kltban, was entirely destroyed by lire Jan1

7th. The tiro begat) In tho third story of the
building, but its cause Is unknown. About
one hundred men wero employed at the works,
most of them btlng men of family and the
suffering Incident to this flro will bo great
The loss of the stock, building and machinery
will about f30,0CO.

A fire was discovered in tho main
building of the Stafford county farm, at Do
ver, N. II., about 4 ;30 on the morning ot Jan,
7th. When discovered the flames had made
considerable headway and rooms were
filled with smoke. There were 169 persons In
the building and some of them hadtobedra;
gedout. Thirteen are missing who are proba
bly burned. Their names are Frank Jones, Asa
Halt, Peter Sargent, Uurnbain Mite, Jen Hoi
land, Tlios. McDermott, Ivory Hanssoc, Jo
eeph Cook, Cbarlta Riley, Sadie Abbott, Mar.
tna Jewui, Lizzie wiison, uiara tscates. Los
$70,000 ; The Inmates who

are clothed and by the
neighbors. The engine sent from Dovercould
not get to the tire on account ot the heavy

now.

An explosion, heard for several miles,
took place January 7th, In the vitriol de

rendered.

Insurance $25,000.

eccaped sheltered

partment ot Balbach & Sons' smelting works
on the Passle river, near Newark, N. J. Two
boilers exploded, Instantly killing the engineer
and workmen and seriously Injuring two
others. Three buildings and about seven
thousand dollars' worth of machinery were
destroyed. One end of tho house of E. lial
bach, Sr., was wrecked. His conservatory
and stages were also ruined and two valuable

wero killed. A horse belonging to
Balbach, Jr., was Injured by flying bricks.

rooms.
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reach

many
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man, and woman In the third story were serf
'j'l Oisly hurt. The bodies ot those killed were

tak frightfully mangled. All were married men

lrtin, and leave large families. The names were
Cff),s fqt Jotm Mu,r engineer, J. W. Scblee, George

O'Qormaa and John Queen. The badly In-- ;
jjored are Oscar Jacobs and Joseph Yerst,

The loss Is estimated at $30,000. The ma
chinery was either blown a great distance or
completely wrecked and left In tko outer

A shocking accident occurred Jan.
4th, on tho line of the Sioux City & Omaha
division of the Chicago, St. l'aul, Minneapolis
St Omaha railroad by which six men wero kill-

ed outright and a seventh lost a leg. The
men wore engaged In a cut north ot Bancroft
shoveling snow. The working train anticipat-
ing the coming of the south bound passenger
train had and the men, eleven In
all, had stepped from tho track to allow the
passenger to pass. Borne trouble In getting
through had been experienced tho day before

and the engineer on approaching the cut which

is a long one and on a curve, put on aleam and
rushed In, Hio tralu consisted of a locomo-
tive and tender, two box cars and ono passen-
ger car. The train, with tho exception ot the
otter car, pine J the men safely, but tho steps
o tho passenger coach caught them and mow
ed them down liko grass under tho wheels.

Only four escaped without scrl'Mis Injury.
The names ottho killed arc Charles Myers,
Thomas Broughman, A. 1'. Swacson, G. A.
Herman, Olnoy Anderson and John Errickson.
The name of the wounded man Is John A. Dc- -

Ian. Tho meu all live at Oakland, Neb., to
which point their bodies were conveyed.

Crime.
Two masked men pillaged the mall

bags and relieved the passengers of a stage
coach of all their valuables near Medina, Tex

as, a few nights ago.

Kneels & Becker, recently rrostcd in
New York, at the Instanco ot the Italian Vice

Consul, charged with the perpetration of sev-

eral forgeries on bankers in Italy, have been

discharged.
Tho rcsldonco of Ellhu Sncrry, at

New Haven, Conn., was robbed a few nights
ago of $ 1.5C0 In bonds. A young man named

Harland, a nephew of Spcrry, was wrested,
and held In $30,000.

Frank N. Brown, aged 21 years, was

shot by his father, Special OMcer Charles A.

Brown, Jan. (1th at Williamsburg, a. i., wnue

protecting his mother from tho latter's vio--

jco Uedlcd kitcvcBlng. ice ratnersur

Tho jury in tho trial of Mrs. Brown,
at Indianapolis, Ind., for the murder of her

husband, returned a verdict of murder In the
first degree, and sentence of Imprisonment In

the woman's reformatory for life.

A nunibor of mobs and small riots oc

curred In Philadelphia, Jan. 4tb, stones were

thrown freely, and the riot act was read . The
police charged upon'.the mob, ana lour per-

sons are believed to have been fatally bayon-ette-

and several others Injured.

Martin Dorf, aged 11, fatally stabbed
John B. F.vans, aged 15, In Philadelphia, on

the night ot Jan. 3J. F.vans had been In tne
habit of tormenting Dorf when ho met him on

tho street, and at the time he receive tho

fntal stab he had struck Dorf in tho face and
knocked htm In the gutter.

A Galveston Kcws special from Hen
rietta says. A man named nice refuted to
drink with James Curtis. An exchange of

shots followed, and Curtis fell, dying within
ten minutes. Rice, badly wounded, was car-

ried to a doctor's office. As ho was placed In

a chair a ball was fired through tho window,

ktlllDglltcc.

Mrs. Meirhoffcr, convicted with Frank
Lammens, her paramour, of tho murder of
her husband, J. W. MelrhoHer, at West Or-

ange, N. J., Oct. 18th, 1879, was hanged In

ttio county Jail January 6th. 8ho was very

pale and deeply affected, but walked to tne
gallows without assistance and met her fate
without confessing or uttering a word, one

died In about ntno minutes. About thirty
persons were present, Including the officers
and Jury selected by the court under a recent
law. Lammens was banged from the same
gallows Immediately afterward. Ho made no
confession.

Daniel F. Sullivan and Patrick Hayes
were hanged at Moyamcnslng, Pa., January
0th. Both men passed a sleepless night.
Priests wero with them several hours. When
walking to the gallows both were firu and

knelt and prayed on the platform. Hayes

then tried to speak in a rambltne, Incoherent
way, giving the history of his married life,
but finally the priest persuaded him to stop,
which he did, protesting that ho was not
afraid ot the gallows. Sullivan all this time
stood kissing the cruelfix and expressed a hope

of forgiveness. The drop fell while the
priests were reciting tho "De Profundi.'1
Hayes died Instantly. Sullivan struggled

'oreiKU.
IKKI.AN1).

A dispatch from Birmingham stat03
that Inquiries have been made at the leading
gunmakcrs there and replies received confirm
the reports of the exportation of arms to Ire-

land, Largo orders havo been and aro now

being received. There has also been a brisk
demand for revolvers. One of the principal
gunmakers states that moro revolvers have
been sent to Ireland from Ulrmtngham tne
past two months than during the preccedlng

two years.

At tho Armagh Assizes a farmer
named Graham was convicted ot shooting a
bailiff near Cookstowu, Dec. 8tb,andhas been
sentenced to penal servitude for life. A spe-

cial telegram dated at Lonlon says: "A
military commissioner ot high rank who has
been making investigations in Ireland for
warded to the Government a full report of bis
observations and opinions, ot which tho fol
lowing is a eynoptls : First, no actual organ-
ized rising la feared at present. A determined
leader might have incited a rising, but the pre
cautionary measures ot despatching extra
fmces throughout the country which have
been adopted have greatly lessened the
probability ot such an occurrence. Second,
there is no occastou to fear that the prcs-enc- o

ot additional farces will aggravato
disorders. Third, If Her Majesty's Govern-

ment ct onco will tako strict measures for the
repression ot lawlessness, a peaceful solution
ot the present difficulties and tho cessation of
outrages and disturbances may be looked for
with confidence. Tho people nro well ac
quainted with the Intentions of the Land
League, and state that a rising was never In-

tended, at least notat present.
A Dublin dispatch says that sinoo tho

departure of the traversers for London the
Interest In the state trials seems to have d.

Jeremiah I(oaky, President of a branch
Land League, was arrested January 5th, It is re-

ported that tho Land League will summon a
National Conference at Dublin to decide what
course to pursue on the Government land
bill.

A London dispatch of Jan. 7th says:
The three Irish Land Commissioners, In their
reports to tho Government, recommend the
adoption of tho "Thrco F's" "Fair rent,
Freesales and Fixity of tenure." They admit
tho principle ot free contract but Intimate that
practically such freedom does not exist'
They propose that the rent bo fixed by two ar-

bitrators, one representing the tenants and
the other the land court, with power to sum.
moo an umpire It necessary, and that the

rent when fixed Is to remain unchanged for 21

years. They would take away the power of
eviction except for nonpayment ot rent, or
subletting on waste. Occupying tenants are
not to be allowed to contract themselves out-

side of the act, but nonoccupylng tenants are
to do so subject to certain limitations, and
corporations and limited owners should be
enabled to tell an amonnt of the annual pay-

ment aot to exceed the present rent. The
commissioners recommending the adoption
of the "three F'o" arc Lord Blessborough,
Baron Dowse Bnd Wm. Shaw, M. P. The dis-

senters are Kavanagh and the O'Connor Don.
Forstcr, Chief Secretary for Ireland, replying
to a question put by Ht. Hon. Mr. Gllsom
(Conservative) stated that 153 persona were
Under police piotcstlon In Ireland, and there
had been agrarian outrsges up to the end of
December. Tha debate on the address In re-

ply to the spece'j from tho throne was resumed,
Patnoll charged the London press with enter-
ing Into a conspiracy against the good name
of Ireland. He defended tho actions of the
Land League which he declared had always
reprobated outrages. Parnell concluded by
moving bis amendment to the address, declar-
ing that tho peace of Ireland cannot be pro
moled by suspending tho constitutional rlgnts
of tho people. Foriter said that Parnell must
havo known that the result of his speeches
would bo tho committal of outrages.
O'Donncll and O'Connor rose to the question
ot order. The Spcakerruled that Forstcr was
In order. After a strong speech from Gllson
attacking the Government for Its dtlatorlncss
and denouncing the Land League, tho debato
was adjourned, f lio Standard says the Irish
members have decided to systematically ob-

struct the progress of the coercion bill through
Parliament. The Tutu says It Is not Impro-

bable that Parnell at the moment when he has
to staud trial on a criminal charge and when
he has challenged not only the British govern-
ment, but the ImpcrtaParllament to the com-

bat, may find popular support In Ireland
crumbling under his feet.

ENGLAND.
A London dispatch says tho war

ofllec has Issued circulars to Its ofllccrs com-

manding the volunteers In London and
provinces, advising them to tako

precaution against an attack on their ar
mories.

In tho Houso of Commons Parnell
gave notice that he would movo lor a seleet
committee to enquire Into tho alleged out'
rages In Ireland. He strongly denounced the
conduct ot the Government In waiting until
tho last moment to propose repressive meas-

ures In Ireland, and said the circumstances
warranted an amendment to tho address of
the Queen la that sense, but the state of Ire,
land required speedy measures. He rccom
mended that tho House proceed Immediately
to discuss the ministerial measures for re
storing order and liberty to the long suffering
subjects of tho Queen.

Tho London Times' loading editorial
says: The Queen's speech on tho opening of
Parliament will congratulate tho country on
the peaceful settlement of the Montenegrin
question, and will state that the government
entertains good hopes of success in settling
the Greek and other questions in regard to
the East. It will declare that tho British au
thorlty must be reasserted In Transvaal, and
that It would be Impossible at present to give
the Transvaal Independence. Tho hope will
be expressed that tho friendly Intervention of
England will bo able to end the druggie In
Basuto land. It will announce that the gov,
eminent don't Intend to retain Caudahar. A
suspension of the habeas corpus act In
Ireland will be asked for; also a reform of
the land laws and ot the grand jury system.

uussia.
Tho Russians in tho last engagement

lost 3,000 men and much ammunition. The
Turcoman loss waa slight. The Saratol! As
sembly reports that 750,000 peasants are starV'
lng In that province. It Is stated that up
wards of a million peasants are In absolute
want In Saramarslga.

AFItlOt.
A dispatch from Durban, dated Dec.

31st says : Tho Dutchmen of the Orange Free
State are greatly excited. In Cape Colony the
revolt Is considered a terrible calamity. The
military authorities do not deem It advisable
to denudo Capo Town of Its garrison. Sir
George Colley has Issued an address to the
troops saying: "Tuo stain cast upon our
arms must quickly be effaced and the rebellion
suppressed, but we think the officers and men
will not retaliate for the outrage, and will
avoid punishing the Innocent for tho guilty."

TUB ORIENT.
Vienna and Constantinople dispatches

concur In reporting the collapse ot the urbltra
tlon scheme. Tho attitude of Greece renders
any pacific negotiations difficult. A Vienna
correspondent asserts that tho Forte wilt form
a'ly reject arbitration, and abandoning the
idea ot a counter-proposa- l, will allow things
to take their course. The final lssuo of war
seems to be next to a certainty.

No Warmth in Clothes.
It is, says tho Lancet, a mlstako to sup

poso thoro is any warmth in clothes,
Animal heat is tho direct result of
changes going on within tho body itself.
Nutrition by food and tho disehargo of
energy by exorcise aro tho sufilcicnt

warm becauso thoy prevent tho cold nlr
and objects with u cnpaelty for heat
which surround tho body lrom attract
lng tho heat generated within organ,
ism. Tho clothing is simply an insula
tor. It follow that it should bo light
in weight, and nbovo all things that
should permit tho frco and full clrcula
tlon of tho blood through every part ol
tho system tho end of ovory ilngor
and toe and that tho muscular appa-
ratus of tho extremities should bo in
pei feet working order. If wo will woar
foot covorings, whether boots or stock
ings, which compress tho feet and rcn
dor tho soparato of eaoh too im
posslblo, it is simply absurcd oxpoct
to be warm-foote- Heat is tho complc
mentof work and nutrition; and if a
part oi the organism is so that
it cannot work, and its supply blood
is limited, it must bo cold. Tho resort

stouter and heavier clothing under
such circumstances is simply ridiculous
Gonerally it is tho stockings that com'
press tho loot, ibo garter aots us a
ligature, and diminishes tho blocd-sup-pl-

whilo tho stocking itsolf acts ns n
bandago, and impedes tho circulation
through tho oxtromitlos.

Tho decreaso of tho Nation's debt
for Dccombor was nearly four millions.

Gross oxports over imports for
month onding Nov. 30, $85,80-1,-310- :

for month ending 80, 1870,
$38,830,704; for twelvo months ending
Nov. 30, 1880, $102,038,044; for twelvo
months endinrj Nott-SO- $200,-245,03- 8.
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CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Washington, Wednesday, Jan. B. Tho

Vice President submitted a communication
from James A. Garfield, dated Dec. 23d, re-

citing that the Ohio General Assembly had
chosen him United States Senator, and notify-
ing tho Senate that he had declined to accept
the appointment placed on file. A paper was
also submitted showing the maintenance of
the channel at the 8outh pass of the Missis-
sippi the quarter ending Nov. 0th, 18S0. Pen-
dleton presented a memorial ot the Cincinnati
Board of Trade asking Governmental tests of
devices for consuming soft coal smoke and to
stop the "smoke nulsance."Ingallslntroduccd
a bill to provide for tho sale of tho reserva-
tion of the prairie band of Pottawattamie In-

dians In Kansas. White, a Joint resolution
,r the purchase of tne sword uoorae

Wsshtntrton. now In the twueeslon of the
heirs of (lenrra T.ntvln. to whom It Was be
queathed In Washington's will. A resolution
wan aucptou uirecung lue secretary ui mu
Interior to furnish Information and a report
of the Superintendent ot the Census touching
ine aucgeu irauus in tuo enumeration oi inn
Inhabltantsof South Carolina. Voorhccsand
Garland mo pA the hill for th relief of Ben.
Hoi day bo taken uo. The bill was ordered
taken up, but without action the Senate went
Into executive session, and soon after

HOUSE.
The Hnunn reassembled. SDrlnircr Intro

duced a bill for tho reapportionment of repre-
sentatives In Congress. There was a short
discussion as to whether .he election commit
tee or the census committco should nave tne
bill. It was finally referred to tho census
committee. Townsend Introduced a bill
relating to the retirement or army
officers. Tho House went Into
committco of tho whole on the army appro-
priation bill. The bill was read by sections
for amendments. After somo debato the com
mittee rose, reported the bill, and it passed.
The calendar was taken un. The Inter-Stal- e

commerce bill was reached and taken up for
consideration. Reagan had cilered a substitute
lor the bill reported ty tno committee, aim
sunoorted It by somo remarks. After somo de
bate the bill went over. Upson Introduced a
bill author z the President to place ucn.
Otd on the retired list according to his k

referred. Adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington. Thursdav. Jan. 6. Eaton,

from thn nmirnmlatlon committee, rcoortcd
the consular appropriation bill. The first on
tne calendar waa mat punisning tramps mine
uistuci oi toiumDia.

HOUSE.
Tho House went Into committee ot the

wkulo on the funding bill. Kelly opposed
tho bill. Hatch offered an amendment allow-
ing state banks to circulate notes on deposit-
ing 3 per cent bonds with tho United
states Treasurer, weaver opposeu tne qui,
as did also McLane. Louc sherry declared In
favor of paying tho bonds a they fall due
rather than to refund them. White,
SDrlueer and Chittenden also spoke
on tno bill. Tho Speaker nisaln laid before
the House tho reply of tho Postmaster Gener-
al of the House resolution In reference to the
abuse ot the franking privilege. Brown de-

manded the reading, pending which a motion
was maue to Aojourneu.

SENATE.
Wabihkctom. Friday. Jan. 7. Tho memor

ial ot Moore, a member ot the Packard Legis-
lature, asserting that he was bribed by r.

and atklm: to he examined nn the snb
Jed, produced a discussion. Kellogg de
nounced Moore as a purjured uiacKmauer.
Toe subject waa dropped and the consular
apprnpruiiou mil wai lanen up. ine sen-
ate as a coramltlei! of tho whole resolved
to consider the bill. After a number of
amendments the bill was reported to the Sen-
ate, real a third time, and pissed. The bill
for tho relief of Ken Hallldnv was discussed,
pending which the Senatu went Into executive
"nlnn, and soon afurwatd adjourned till

Monday.
HOUSE.

Bnrlnccr offered a resolution asking the Sec
retary of State for all the Information In the
Department rcgaruing uiu niir.isx orn
ery award amounting to 3,(uu,uuii paid
oy urcatiintaiu, ami especially mm, testimony
relating to t'w perjured testimony, etc., and
whether the government has taken any steps
to sccuro tho verification of tho recently pub-
lished statement of proof held. Newberry
offered a resolution reciting that gravo Inter-
national wrong had been committed with the
knowledge of the Urlt.sh Gov't of providing for
a special committco on this subject. Spring-
er's resolution was referred to the committee
on foreign affairs. The Ilnusit took up the
prlvato calendar. The following bills passed:
To confirm tho title to ceitaln lands In the
State of Oh o. and the Senate hill for tno re
lief of tho Winnebago Indian la Wisconsin.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Washington. Sa'urdav. JUn. 8. On mo

tion ot Woi.d the funding bill was token up.
wood, by instruction ot tho w&ya ana means
committee on-re- d to amend uy nxing tno rate
of Interest at 3 per cent. Chtlin wanted the
r..te 'o stand at a; j per cent, and wanted tup
bonds redeemable In fivo and parable In flvt-an-

payable In twenty ytatt. Weaver
the rato of 2f per cent. He would fa-

vor Wood's amendment, but opposo tho bill.
lieirur'ft amendment, iixiui; tne rate at nni
above 4 per cent, was defeated, havlne but 12
votes, liavne ottered M amendment that the
rate shall not exceed 1 percent, and maklne
it the dnty of tho Secretary of the Treasury to
negotiate tne saia or excuange oi Kucn doiiub
at the lowest rate ot Interest practicable.
Hawlev said ho did not hellevo a 2 ner cent
bond could bo lust now I'.oMed at nar. Con
verse argued that 3 p-- r cen government bond
as propofCd, was too per cent

it In private loans. Wood asked Convene
whether t ne eiieci oi ui esraDiisnmcnt oi the
3 per cent rate by the Government would be
to reanco tne rates on rarin mor'gages in tne
west. Converse replied it would have tno ef
fect, and that there was a large amount of rav- -
Iuk Involved In tkat Idea, llmterworth argui d
that 3 per cent was too low a rate o f Interest,
and that no guardlau would be justified In In-

vesting the lunds of his ward In 3 per cent
bonds. Townseud believe 1 a 3 per cent Gov
ernment bond would ho regarded In Illinois us
a good lnv stment. Ketfer declared his belief
that notone 3 p:r cent bond would betaken
In his or any otner uutnri in unio. ieiton
appealed to the House tu make the declaration
tuat tho debt shall be paid according to the
contract in lawful money. Newberry offered
an amendment siruunz out so. mucn oi tne
bill as autbor.zea tho Issue ot bonds
and notes, and Inserting a clause

tho Secretary of the Treasurv
cause Issue not

of

it

ne

Ktntea after ten veara : aUo notes In amount of
t350,000,t00, redeemable the pleasure o
Unltvu states, aner two years, payamein
ten years; Interest the bonds to be 3 per
cent., and Interest on tho r.otes 3Jf percent.
Ufiaimers said tie wouiu voio lor mu soonest
bond possible, and then vote against the whole
bill. He was opposed to rofunlng becauso It
mleht chance the terms ot contract under
which thn bonis were payable In gold ond
silver. Gillette argued against the policy of
refunding. Tho people wanted a Treaurv
note which could circulate as money, and with
which every bond that comes duo 181 could
bo pJui. Alter an exrenocu ucoato tne com-
mittee rose. Wells reported from the com-
mittee Indian affairs the appropriation
which appropriates M,52fl,O0O. The Speaker
tald before the douse for third time the
report of tho Postmaster General in regard... . 1 . ,.. ... I L I .tno aouso oi mo iraiiKiuK privileges, uui n
was not received. Adjourned.

BUSINESS AND l'UOGltl'.SS.

A vast amount of corn is boing
burned for fuel in tho Northwestern
States this winter.

Vermont taxes lior telegraph and
companies two per cent of

their year's earnings.

Tama county, Iowa, will havo a 1ml-nn-

of $25,000 in treasury after pay
ing tho indebtedness lor looO.

It is estimated that tho gold and
produot of American mines for

1880 will aggregate $80,000,000.

In Cincinnatti, during tho current
year, 30,000, horses and mules
havo been sold at an averago of $00.

It is said thut Minneapolis millors
aro just now making moro profit on
their flour than for thrco years

Tho Pittsburg iron manufaoturors
havo adopted n resolution to sell no
moro merchant bar below 24; cents por
pound.

To Pnbllc School Teachers.
Hiram Orcutt, A. M., of tho Tilden

Seminary, West Lobanon, N. II., has is-

sued a circular to our pnblio school
toachors, from which aro permitted
to mako tho following gonorous

"You aro Intrusted with tho mnnngo-mo- nt

and instruction of tho nation's
childron, who nro soon to becomo citi-

zens in this republic, and to shnro in tho
management of publio affairs. With
tho aid of tho mothers in their homes,
ypu nro form their character, and
lhu9, under God, in amcosuro, to deter-mln- o

not only tholr individual condition
in life, but also tho condition nnd des
tiny of this great pooplc. Other profes-
sions shnro in tho responsibility of thin
groat work, but nono so largely as your
own. Tho mother ns I hnvo intimated,
has given form nnd tint to tho bud nnd
oponlng flower, but it is yours to wntch
over that mighty process until tho fruit-ag- o

shall appear. Wiicn theso children
leavo your hands they will como into
practical lifo, and their inllucnco will
tell upon tho lives of others. You
should, thcroforo, moasuro your own re-

sponsibility by this practical standnrd,
and sco to it that your work is well
dono.

Your field oi labor is not limited to
tho school, but includes nlso tho homes
from which your pupils aro gathered.
Indeed, your success a.s tcachors de-

pends largely upon what you say nnd
do in these homes. You will find too
many ot your patrons ignorant of what
constitutes a good school, nnd indifferent
as to Its success or failure You should
tako spocial pains, theroforo, to instruct
them, nnd to inspiro them with new in-

terest iu tho education their childron.
In n word, you should aim to elevato
and improvo tho wholo pcoplo among
whom you reside.

You can reach nnd gain tho confldenco
of theso parents through their children.
Win tho child and you will win tho
mother, and, through tho mother, tho
wholo family. As you visit theso homes,
you should interest yourselves in what-
ever Interests them, and aim to impress
them with your own vlows, and imparl
to them your own unthuslam in regard
to school matters. Iu this way you can
securo tho ol both pupils
nnd parents, which is ot tho utmost im
portance. Indeed, no school enn bo
successful whilo publio opinion is against
tho teacher. Where tho highest buc
cess is attained tho combined influence
of each pupil nnd family is exorted to
sustain n skillful master or mistress.
Judicious management nnd great caro
aro necessary on tho part of tho teacher
to secure this result, but such painstak
ing is wiso and woll rewarded.

Again, your success depends upon tho
earnestness and determination with
which you prosecute Your work. Tho
indolent teacher might as woll bo dead,
so far as tho school is concerned. En
thusiasm is potent in tho school-roo-

as woll ns in tho world. If manliest in
tho teacher, it is communicated to tho
nunlls. It wakes un mind, Inspires stu
dy, nnd becomes nn animating nnd con,
trollinc forco in nil tho oxerclses ol tho
school. And a determination to win
and hold nnd control should bo cherish
cd nnd manifested at all times and cv
erj whero.'

WhatlsnColdl
Lancet.

It is startling to discover how littlo
wo know nbout tho commoner forms of
disease. For example, n "cold:" what
Is it? How is it produced, and in what
docs it consist? It is oasy to say a cold

a chill. A chill of what part of tho
organism? Wo know by dally .export
enco that tho body, as n wholo, or any
of its parts may bo reduced to a
erablo lower temperature than will suf--

llco to givo a man n cold if tho
chill bo inflicted upon tho surfaco sud
ilenly. Is it, then, tho suddenness of a
reduction ot temporaturo that causes
tho cold? It would bo strangoil it wero
so, bocauso few of tho most susceptlblo

mortals would tako cold from simply
handling n pieco of cold metal, or accl
dental contact with ice. Tho truth
would seem to bo that what wo call cold.
taking is tho result of a sufllolont im
prcssion of cold to reduce tho vital cn
orgy of nervo centres presiding over tho
functions in special organs. If this bo
tho fact, it is easy to seo why nature has

heat, of of and

the

the

wo

of

of

sneezing to rouso tho dormant centres
and enablo them at onco to rosumo work
and avoid evil consequences. This ex-

plains why tho worst effects of cold Wo

not, as a rulo, follow upon a "chllr
which excites much sneezing. Shiver-
ing is a less effective convulsion te'ro- -

storo tho paralyzed nervous onorg, but
in a lower it may answer tho
samo purpose. Tho shivering tAat re
sults from tho effects of a tho
nervous centres Is a totally Afferent
mattor. Wo only of tho qiilck
muscular agitation and tooth chatteXig
which occurs whenever tho lhdv is ex
posed to cold, and ovll resyjts do not

It follows from wh 1 wo havo
said that tho natural indlcatr'n to ward
off tho effects of n chill is to restoro tho
vltnl of tho ciAlres, nnd
thoro is no moro inllucnco by
which to nttnin this object than n
nnd sustained effort of tho Tho
man who resolves not to tako cold sel
dom doos.

friends ot tbe victims were shocked when
press her "a thing ot beauty," because
sue was "a joy lor liver.-- -

IV.

A necro family in Galveston are
everlastingly quarreling and disturbing tho
neighbors. A living close by mot
tho wife and said to her: '"You uro alwajs
klcklne up a row. Why Is there no

house!" "Dat'a less what I was tell
ing do lazy, wuflles nlggah. Dar ain't no har
mony lo de houso, and no meat, and
con's all eat un. aud do meal barr'l Is emntv.
He Is de only thing is do bouse wat's full all
do time."

An fellow, who seldom draws a sober
breath, waa told thit ho would ultimately 1111

a drunkard's gravo unless he mended his ways.
says "I s'pose It will bo all right.

Bomebody must fill drunkard's graves, o-- else
vnere t do any use uiggiup cab

WOULD THOU YVEItE NOT Til ERR.

Oh moon, npon love's errand I was bent; '
They call thee Movers' friend," but not to-

night
Dost thou deserve the name, for If I went

Near to her house, thy lovely mellow light
Would be my ruin. It the night wero dark,

I might elude her father's watchful eye;
But now his dog would tco me and would

bark;
Then he'd come out and I should have to fly,

And by the light he'd catch me, suro as fate,
So I'll not risk It, and, Oh moon, so fair,

While all thy beauties I appreciate,
I wish, by thunder, that thou wcrt not

there I

"Bearing" A Singer.
Speaking of tenors, says a Roman

correspondent, I remember reading a
short timo ago an anccdoto which may
perhaps nmuso you. It was in tho days
when tenors thought thomsolvos woll
paid nt 1,000 francs a year instead of
1,000 francs n night, as now. It was in
tho days of Charles II. of England.
Among his chapel Btngers was John

who, when James II. came to tho
throne, was exiled ns n Papist. Ho is
reported to hnvo had n remarkably beau
tiful volco, and ho accompanied
on tho luto. During his cxllo ho visited
Holland and Germany, singing in ovcry
town through which ho passed.

He gained heaps ot money for thoso
but was vory extravagant nLd

fond of gambling, so thnt spont nnd
lost nil ho mndo as soon as earned.
Sometimes ho was oven obliged to wan-

der on loot, of traveling in n
carriage nnd it was on loot that ho
reached Warsaw. soon, howovor,
ns tho King heard that tho celebrated
Aboil was in Warsaw ho sent for him,
wishing to hear him thnt samo night.
A gentleman of tho court was theroforo
sont to fotch tho tonor, and a carriage
was placed at his disposal. But Abell,
who was tired and hungry, to
oat moro than to sing. Ho did not,
however, say ho would not go to sing
before tho king, but that ho could not.

Tho gentloman protending that ho
bollovcd tho tenor, bowed himsolf out
of tho littlo inn's dining-roo- saying
ho wonld inform tho kingol tho tenor's
indisposition. But on going out of tho
door ho whispered something to tho inn- -

kcopar who went immediately to Aboil,
who was beginning his supper, nnd
took everything away from him, saying
ho had orders not to allow him to touch
anything until tho king's doctor had
seou him. But, ot n doctor,
thoro camo n regiment of soldiers, who
took our bowlldcrcd tenor by forco nud
carried him to tho Ho was led
into a hall, which was surrounded by n
largo gallery, filled with nil tho ladies
and gentlemen oi tho court. In the
center ot tho body ot tuo hall was a
largo chair, on which tho tenor was tied,
and then ho was lifted iu tho air, and
suspended midway between tho iloor
n ml ceiling liko a chandelier; thou, at u
signal, n side door ot tho hall was
opened, and twelvo bears wero intro

who began to sniff at tho poor
tenor, balancing abovo in his swinging
chair. Abell was ordered to sing, or to
be llung to tho bears. And there, en
joying tho scene, ho sang all his favorito
sons, and delighted the wholo court
for an hour. Even tho boars wero on- -

tranced, says tho writer ol this anec
doto.

ADULTERATION OF MERCHANDISE.

Tho to ivhlch la It l ractlccd A
l'roposed.

Mr. Charles Aldrlch, of Webster City
Iowa, writes to tho Homestead, rol'orring
to tho law prohibiting tho munufacturo
of bogus or adulterated butter, and
asks:

Why not such n law to all
classes of merchandise ns well ns to tho
slnglo nrtlclo of butter? Adulteration
provnils not only in tho preparation of
n.ost of food nnd drink, but in
drugs medicines, paints oils, etc., etc.
So it does in many kinds of dry goods,
Cloths which aro to bo all puro
silk or wool aro "adulteratod" with
largo admixtures of cotton or worso
shoddy. Every man who has evor
painted a houso knows how difficult it
is to procttro puro paints nnd oils. Drugs
and medicines aro subjects of almost
intinito bodovllmcntl If ono noods ndoso

of "seem" to to bonds to exceed 450 000,000 re provided tho stimulus a strong fiP&f
dcemable at tho pleasure tho United qunlno ho must buy tako enough
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in bulk for two orthreo doses in order to
obtnlu its propor ofl'oot. Othor mod- -

icinos aro subjected to tho cheapening
or thinning process. At ordinary hotels
wo ofton find tea and coileo which nro
wholly innocent of nny admlxturo ot
thoso articles! Lately a Chicago chemist
analyzed 20 or 30 samples of candies
from as many manufactories in and
around that city. Of tho wholo lot only
ono samplo was mado from puro cauo
sugar. Somo wovo mado wholly of glu
coso, whilo others contained tho samo
fraudulent stuff in greater or loss pro
portion. Thoro aro faetorlos in Now York
City whero articles aro mado and put
on markot at wholesome for ndultoraing
such manufactured articles as ground
spices, coffees, oto. Tho articles with
which ground poppor is adutorated looks
almost procisoly liko popper, nnd yet it
nn inort, tnstelosa stuff; so of tho articles
used in adulterating ground olnnamon,
nnd allspico. Thoso prefmratlons aro

soldbytho to ton proprietors of "spice
mills," whoro suoh goods aro Omantt-ufcoturo-

and put up with nttraotlvo
labels. Corn meal is used to adulterate
ground mustard.

I am told that lrult (?) jollios, which
aro on salo at many groceries in boauti-fu- l

glass jars and with nttraotlvo labelsi
ofton aro mado in somo such way as
this: Old bones, poor moat, scraps,
oto. (possibly horso ilosh), aro boilod
up and tho animal jolly thus oxtraotod.

This is thon oolored and flavored, and
it is ready to bo put on tho markot in
neat glass jars, with gorgeous labols

representing snoh delcctablo fruits aa
strawberries, plums, raspberries, cher-
ries, etc. It is wonderful how many
sorts of doiioato Jollies may bo elaborat-
ed from tho "protoplasm" of a slnglo
superannuated street-ca- r hnrsot I was
on tho Haytlcn United States Zoologi-
cal Survoy in 1875, nnd when wo had
got out in tho Rooky Mountains, 600'
miles beyond tho "jumping-of- f plnco,"'
wo found thnt our benutiful lamp sugar-snarcol-

y

swoetoned our very good,
coffco. Ono of our topog-

raphers told us how it was adulterated:
nnd put up in this form, nenr his homo,
In tho Wooden Nutmeg State, by tho
ndmtxturo of a largo portion of barytcs

an inort, solublo mineral substance.
Tho sugar looked well, but It wouldn't
sweeten. Wo could not step ovorto-anothe- r

shop and get moro, and so all;
used It nnd mado tho best of it. Wo
had somo rnaplo sugar which had also
beon "glucoscd," nnd our tea was sim
ply trash; but in all other respects our
provisions furnished by our good old1.

Undo Sam wero all right. Much more
ought to bo written by way of showing-th- o

oxtont of theso adulterations of tho
morchandlso wo aro continually buying.
But It seems to mo to bo generally woll
enough understood. Tho portlnont
question is this, Whnt is tho proper
romcdyP My own idea was simply
this: Let our Legislature enact n law
to tako effect not until ono year after its
passage so as to allow dealers to close
tholr stock of goods nnd mako tho
needed preparations to meet tho require-
ments. Let tho law bo so framed thai
a dealor who sells puro goods o
whatover kind shall havo no restrctlonr j
ol any naturo placed upon him; but
compel every dealer who soils impure
mixed, or adulterated dry goods, gro-
ceries, provisions, drugs, medicines liq-
uors, etc., to attach toovorysuch parcok
a printed statomont sotting forth pre-
cisely the kind nnd nmount of such ndul- -
toration or admlxturo. Let people buy
and sell all tho adtilteratod stuff they
plcnso just as thoy do now, but in such,
n mnnnor that deception will bo impos-
sible. Possibly, howevor, in regard

tilings it would bo lound conveni-
ent to adopt tho rulo of total prohibi
tion. With such a law, tho manufac-
ture of such spurious merchandise
would soon bo groatly rcducod. Tho
law should provldo proper penalties,
not only for tho local dealor.but for tho
manufacturer when ho onn bo roaohed.
Tho manufacturers should bo made
nmonublo to our Stato law by roason of
tho fact that most articles of merchan-
dise aro now sold by traveling agents.
Of courso it would bo impossible in nn
artiololiko this to sot this subject forth
iu nil its benrlngs, or oven to glanco nt
tho details propor in a law; but I havo
stated my gonoral idea on tho subject.
Questions ol health and comfort entorso
largely into tho subject, thut it would
scorn that thoro should bo no hesitation
in demanding somo such law. At tho
least it is only an aspiration for common.
honesty in tho manufacturo and sale of
tho ordinary morchandlso of tho shop3
und stores.

tit For a Queen.
Tho bridal robo of tho daughter ot

Senator Sharon, who was recently mar-
ried to Sir Thomas Hoskoth, au English,
noblomau, is thus described:

Tho bridal robo was lit for a qucon.
and nover beforo was suoh costume
seen in this country. Tho gown was of.
n now stylo of silk known ab gross do
tour, tho point of tho skirt being ono
solid mass of embroidery, wrought upon
whito satin with beads, crystals and.
pearls of tho very finest description, tho.
pattern lor which was copied from a
painting of an old court robo now hang-
ing in tho gallery of tho Louvro, la
Paris, Franco. Down tho sides ot

frontpioco wero panels of
point d'Angletorro lace, fll'teen inches
wido, with rovers of tho pearl embroi-
dery that joined on to tho undertraln,.
over which fell a second train of tho
samo magnificent silk and which is
known as tho Manteau do Cour, or to-pu- t

it iu English, tho samo styltot court
train that is worn at a presentation to
tho English queen of It was
put in deep pleats on a band and joined,
to tho waist under tho body, which was-cu- t

in points botlt front aud back with
bands of tiio samo ombroldery around
tho squaro-cu- t neck, down tho front and
around tho sldo, und laced in tho back.
Tho doml sleovos woro llnishcd with a
fall ot tho samo rich laco about two and.
a half Inches wido, and above it a band
of tho embroidery, but tho crowning
featuro ol tho robo was the rich ploco
ol laco (also point d'Angletorro nnd
tho same width as the panels) wbioli- -

commenced nt tho point ot tho body ia
front, was carried gracefully ovor tho.

s

hips aud met in tho back, tailing ovor
tho center train an reaching to tho
nouom oi it in two unoau waves, Doing,
caught to tho gowrfjwlth bunches nt
whito powers of an indusoribablo sty .

A drapbry fjf pointed' Angleterro lacL.

fell uveriho shouldorstheoting in tijo.
front, and was hold togothor by a bunch
ot anboplno llcvers. A perfectly plain,
long tullo veil reaching to tho floor was
fastened to tho hair .with a littlo knot of
nnboplnes. Tho ornaments wero most,
niagniflcontj diamonds that onco bo
longcdto her mothor.

"My friend Gontran tells no that ho always
makes It u rule (o leave the club aa soori as no
has said a witty thing, It has such'a good ef-
fect." "It would have amuch better fcHect,"1
says a witty lady kindly, "It he would tike
his leave before ho had said a good thing."
"Ab. ahl why!" "Uecauso tnen be wouldn't
stay so long." f

Hog cholora is ald to bo prevalent
about Mt. Pleasant. .

Tho canons ot Colorado beat any y

iu buo vvuriu
It Is the inaa with the lottery

looks out for the number won.
Did the man who returned fU)

get them! f

(okct who

sy days- -


